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TODA5 'S WIDENING SCOPE of smgery, allowing help' to even the poorest of "risks" 
depends on team-work. The problems are dascussed by all who can bring their 
special knowledge into play. The anaesthetast should not and cannot be missing 
from th~s team and must be as conversant in present-day medical knowledge as 
the best on the team 

Interterence with the proper functmn of the cardio-respiratory system and 
circulatory system due to disease or injm3z constitutes the most commonly en- 
countered problems in anaesthetm practice. Closely related axe problems arising 
from &sturbed fluid and electrolyte balance al~d from altered body resistance to 
stress 

This division, of course, is an artfficml one, as actually they may all be present 
,it the same hme or merge from one into another ff unattended, furthermore, this 
groupmg does not include all the chverse problems which crop up m anaesthetic 
practice 

An endeavour is made to cover the most frequently encountered problems, to 
~llustrate them by pertinent eases and to group them only for the sake of clarity 

}{ESPIttATOlqY SYSTEM 

The gas exchange m the lungs is commonly impatred by a combination of 
inadequate ~aeratlon or perfuslon Interference with the bellows action of the 
lungs and respiratory muscles may result from the depression of the driving 
mechamsm (respnatoly centre), inflammatory, neoplastle and degenerative 
disease of lungs and bronchi, changes m the thoracm cage caused by disease, 
degeneration or trauma The resuks are disturbed relalaonshlp between the 
amounts of air present in the lungs and the amount of fresh ~ entering the 
alveoh at rest and during the exercise; reduction of lesplratory reserve available 
to an m&vldual at the moment of stlmss, changed pressure relationship between 
th~ mtra-pleural space and the atmosphere 

Well-ventilated alveoh may fall a,;. res, plratory units ff pulmonaxy circulation. 
is inadequate The latter may be the result of the reduced number of patent 
capillaries, sluggish cilculahon due to a fa,hng heart (usually' associated with 
pulmonary hypertension), and the reduced amount of cnculahng blood volume 
and haemoglobin due to haemoldmge and shock 

The respn:atory system is usually examined togethm with the cardiovascular 
system, and a statement "heart and lungs normal or negative" is made. When 
abnormal, a listmg of abnormal signs and symptoms usually follows. The im- 
portance of the pie-anaesthetic visit lies in the evaluation of the patient as a risk. 

1Read at the Nova Sboha Dlvlsmrl of Canadmn Anaesthehsts' Sot,cry Annual Meeting held 
on April 15, 1957, at Victoria General Hospital, Halifax, N S 

2St Martha's Hospital, Antlgomsh, N S 
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In other words, one endeavours to estamate patient s reserve to withstand drugging 
of the respiratory centre, interference with respiratory excursions of the dia- 
phragm and the thorax by abnormal positions and use of relaxants, periods of 
relative or complete respiratory obstruchon, haemorrhage, etc. 

Many tests have been devised to measule practically all phases of ventilation 
and perfusion, but most of them are time-consuming and reqmre equipment not 
ordinarily avadable. 

Two simple tests allowing measurement of ventdatmg capacity of an individual, 
requtrmg mimmum preparation and only standard splrometr:c equipment are 
avatIable (1).  They are the "Timed Vital Capacity Test," and the "Maximal 
Breathing Capacity Test." Vital capacity, although useful m measuring changes 
m the same mdwldual over a period of time, being solely a volume measurement 
does not take tLme and effort into cons:derahon Thus an emphysematous patient 
may have a fairly large vatal capacity but requtre increased tmae and effort to 
expel it The 3-second Timed Vital Capacity Test gives the maximal volume of 
the vital capacity that can be used by the lnchvidual (2) 

Normal  values  1~r sec 1st t w o  sec ls~ three  sec  

V.C 88% 94~; 97~ 

In the "Maxmaal Breathing Capacity Test," the volume of mr that can be 
breathed as the maxmaal effort, In one rmnute, is measured Th:s gives informa- 
tion on ventilating efficiency of the respiratory muscles against normal and 
abnormal forces, resistant to the movement of the air in and out of the lungs 

The "Formula of Motley" allows prechchon of the vaJues of "Maximal Breatbang 
Capacity" for a given sex, age and body surface area: 

( F~ --  X BSA (Body Surface Area in metres) sq 

The smaple, standard exercise "step test," performed at the bedside will g:ve 
a rough measure of disability in a patient suspected of suffering from cardio- 
pulmonary insufficiency The subject steps up and down on a 20 cm stool 30 times 
in one minute Moderate pulmonary or cardiac chsease leads to dyspnoea for at 
least two minutes Severely handicapped pahents remain dyspnoem for several 
minutes Normal individuals show no significant dyspnoea 

Knowing the indawdual's max:real breathing capacity and the amount of air 
breathe_d_c.,at rest over the same permd of time (resting minute volume), an idea 
can be formed of that indiwdual's breathing reserve 

Maximal breathing capac:ty - -  Resting minute volume >( 100 ~ Breathing reserve 
Maximal breathing capacity percentage. 

At rest, this amounts to 95-91 per cent of maximal breatbang capac:ty, up to the 
fifth decade of life. During the first minute of rest following standard exercise, 
the breattung reserve is reduced to 88-70 per cent m younger pataents and 
75--45 per cent in the older age group These values, obtained in healthy indi- 
viduals, may be appreciably changed in those suffering from eardm-respiratory 

3Vpmales F ----- 83, males  F ---- 97 
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disease. The extent of reduction of the breathing reserve is of utmost importance 
to those who may plan to interfere in one way or another with diseased respira- 
tory systems. 

The choice of anaesthetic and conduct of anaesthesia will be based on the 
reformation gained from the history, physical examination and those few tests. 
No chance should be missed to improve the existing respiratory disability even 
though the eradicalaon of the factors responsible forthe dysfunction is impossible. 

Treatment of congestwe heart fadure with chgltalis, salt restriction and diuretics 
goes a long way towards improvmg pulmonary crrculalaon, allowing for faster 
circulation of the blood in the alveoli, dimimshed pulmonary hypertension and a 
dryer lung. Expansion of the lung can be rmproved by draining the co-existing 
pleural effusions or ascites. The haemoglobin and blood vo_ume should be 
brough~ as close to normal as possible, wath blood transfusions, using whole blood 
or packed cells. Concomitant hypoxia has to receive attenlaon with oxygen inhala- 
tion through a mask or through a nasal catheter (12-18 F. ) with flows not less 
than 6--8 htres per minute. 

Bronchial obstruction from secrelSons wdl have to be treated. Antibiotics alone 
or in combinalaon with aerosol spIays, containing vasoconstrictor drugs, do not 
always suffice. Post,ural drainage, catheter asparation of the trachea through a 
bronchoscope, and restriction of cough-depressing drugs are often necessary. 
One reads more and more of the advisability of performing early elective 
tracheotomy in cases where clearing of the tracheobronctnal tree gets out of hand 
with conservative xneasures..~t this juncture, the anaesthetist's stand may well lap 
the scale of pros and cons Considering that tracheotomy in no way interferes 
with subsequent conduct of anaesthesia, and that it rather facilitates the handling 
of the patient, one might ttunk that he will favour the tracheotomy. 

The value of preparation of asthrnatlc palaents w~th comsone is well estab- 
lished, and the value of Largactll as a premedlcalaon sedative without fear of 
respiratory depression has been stated. 

Case i 

Mr R. P. G. (age, 56, weight, 160 lb.) suffered a fractured hip He was admitted late 
a't mght. On admission it was noted that he had a marked breathing difficulty from 
asttltna. His respiralaon was laboured, and exprratory wheezing and much grunting 
were present. He ,was shghtly cyanosed about his hps. Pataent's relataves stated that he 
spent most of his time xn bed, unable to lle down on account of hls asthma, which 
started four years previously, soon after a lobeetomy operala9n for btonchiestasis. The 
-9ataent had been conveyed to the hospital sitting m an armchair, the latter having 
9een placed on top of a truck. 

On examinatton, the patient's respixatory rate was 20~rain, Ins pulse was 120/rain., 
and his blood pressure 150/90. Hi~ breathmg was mainly cha-Jhragmatic and his 
abdomen protruchng. On auscultation generahzed rhonehi were heard but few rales 
were present. The breath sounds were farrly loud except on the lobectomy side, where 
they were either diminished or absent. The heart was not enlarged and there were no 
murmurs. There also were no signs of congestave heart failure. Marked finger-clubbing 
was noticeable. X-ray of the chest revealec_ no adchtional findings. EKG was essentially 
normal except for left ventricular preponderance. Laboratory data have shown slight 
leukoeytosis to be present. 
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The patmnt was placed m Fowler's position, and he would not allow any other 
position, and oxygen was started at 7 htres/mm, through a nasal catheter. He then was 
given Demerol 50 rag. and Largactfl 9.5 mg mtramuscu]arly and Meticorten 2.5 mg. 
These allowed him to spend a fairly comfortable night. In the mortar;g, the medication 
was repeated and when it took its effect, the head of the bed was gradually dropped to 
about 20 ~ from the horizontal There was no chan,~e m the pulse or respiratory rate. 

Premedmation consisting of Largactll 9.5 mg. ant Demerol 50 rag. was given mtra- 
muscularly m the afternoon and the patient's fractured hip was pruned under spinal 
anaesthesia, using oxygen 7 htres/mm, and Neos~nephrme intravenous drip (1 mg. 
per 100 cc ) as supportlves The patient tolerated t]he supine position and the 
operation very well 

It is common knowledge that heavy cigarette smoking is associated with 
increased secretions and apparent over-activity of the mucosa of the upper 
respiratory passages These tendencies seem to increase 'following general anaes- 
thesia leading to discomfort and posing the danger c,f atelectasls. There is little 
one can do, in the last day or two before the operation, In order to allevaate tins 
threat An opinion has been expressed that smoking should be forbidden or cur- 
tailed to a mlmmum, for at least two weeks before tl~e proposed operation This 
rule is most important in those facing abdominal oI hernia operations 

Certain conchtions resulting from chest injuries demand immediate treatment 
to correct altered respiratory mechamcs incompatible with life (3) I n  the open 
pneumothorax, when mlury has caused a rent in the thoracic wall larger than 
the glottic opening, a complete or near-complete collapse os the lung occurs and 
a "medlastinal swing," sufficient to interfere with expansion of the contralateral 
lung, takes place with each respiration This "swmlg" also interferes with the 
venous return and the filhng of the right heart, leading to a progressive fall m 
cardiac out-put, and aggravating shock It is imperative to re-establish negatave 
pressure in the affected side m order to permit re-expansion of the lung and to 
abolish the "swing" of the mediastinal structures. The mstatutmn os pos~tave- 
pressure oxygen breathing and temporary dress-sealing of the wound are the 
first steps before any surgical action 

In a crushed chest, or "stove-In" chest, the rigidity of the chest wall is destroyed 
"Paradoxical respiration" may be present m this type of injury, when the revolved 
area becomes indrawn on inspiratmn and protrudes on expu-ation. This may cause 
little or no air movement in and out of the chest, depending on the extent of 
the injury. Here again, immediate treatment is necessary to preserve life; assisted 
respirataon with oxygen or air, and fixation of the injured side by strapping and 
makmgr patient lie on the affected side are the first-aid measures which the 
anaesthetist may be called upon to perform. 

The presence of varying amounts of blood in the pleura] space is a rule rather 
than an exception when thoracic lnlury has occurred. 

The loss of blood from a rent in the lung may be quite appreciable and, in some 
cases, out of proportaon to the chest wall injury. It has occurred in at least two 
cases known to the author, in the absence of any penetratang chest wall injury 

Case 2 
Mr. R. A. M. (age, 86; weight, 160 lb.) suffered a gun-sholt iniury to has chest; on 

admission he was restless and apprehensive but not in shock. His blood pressure was 
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150/90, -~ulse rate 90/ram.; respiration 24/mm., laboured on account of pain and 
assoclatec wxth haemoptysls There was surgical emphysema present extending to the 
neck and the patient's face was congested, but there was no cyanosls The movement os 
the left slde of the chest was lmpa~red. Large dressing prevented detailed examination 
of thxs side of the chest. X-iay of the chest showed fluid density from the thxrd rib 
d o w n .  

It was decided to establish an under-water drainage of the left pleural cawty and 
to explore and debnde the wound m the chest wall Qmck mtubatlon under general 
anaesthesia was followed by the todet of ghe trachea The palnent was then turned on 
has side, injured sxde uppermost. Soon after, the debndement was started and it was 
then noted that the patxent's blood pressure fell to 90 mm Hg systohc and the pulse 
and respxration became more rapid. The pleura as yet not having been opened, it was 
sus 9ected that more than average z mount of bleedmg occurred into the pleural cavity. 

The left side of the chest was then opened through a wide mc~slon and after the 
retractors were placed the lower lobe of the left~ lung was found to be ccllapsed and 
upwards of 1,000 nil. of blood was evacuated Or'r rotating the collapsed _ung, a rent 
m the hngular lobe was identtfied Following the repair of the torn lung, the chest 
was closed and drainage of the pleural space instituted. Blood was replaced by trans- 
fusion during the procedure. 

There was no evidence that the bullet had penetrated the parietal pleura 

When the diagnosis of persxstent haemorrhage into the pleural space is made, 
surgical intervention in order to control the bleeding is the only reasonable 
method of treatment. Prompt replacement by transfusion of blood lost should be 
concomitant with early intubation, preferably under topical anaesthesia, which 
will allow satisfactory toilet of the tracheobronchml tree Early tracheotomy 
should be considered if intubahon ]?roves dlfflcult or is inadvisable for any 
reason (4). 

Many surgical procedures on pataents wath less severe chest injuries may be 
performed satisfactorily under local or block-type anaesthesia 

Treatment of shock, estabhshment of adequate airway and correction of 
abnormal respiratory physiology are the most important steps before any further 
action is taken in thoracic injury. 

HEART AND CIRCULATION 

The number of patients suffering from heart chsease, facing elective ol 
emergency surgery, exclusive of surgery on the heart or great vessels, is steadily 
increasing on account of the longer sttrvlval rate of the general population 
Although these pahents still represent a definite risk, particularly ff other dis- 
orders are present, the majority of them go through surgery successfully. For 
instance, the mortahty rate among those suffermg from coronary insufficiency 
with a history of one or more episodes of acute coronary infarction, has fallen 
considerably as shown by the following reports (5). 

]929 21.8~ (170 eases) Sprague 
1990 19, .1~ (414 cases) Butler and Feeney 
1989 4.8~ (259 cases) Brummer and Williams 
1948 9.9~ (811 cases) Mornson 
1951 5.2% ( 58 cases) Hanmgan et  al. 
1955 5.7% ( 70 cases) Baker, Gromer and Wise 

8.6~ (111 procedures) 
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Improved anaesthetic management has certmnly played a part  m this progress 
Pre-anaesthetic evaluation, the knowledge of the nature of the dysfunction of the 
cardiovascular system and approprmte preparation constitute the better part of 
that management. Evaluation of the reserve based on climcal examination and 
history, supplemented by special tests, is the one single step of paramount im- 
portance 

Inqmry into the performance of daily activities, th,~ occurrence of shortness of 
breath or pain in the chest on exercise, nocturnal attacks of "asthma," frequent 
fainting and dizzy spells, a htstory of prolonged periods of bed-rest during 
pregnancies on account of a "weak heart" w11l all throw much hght on functional 
capacity and amount of actl~al dlsablhty 

Careful attention paid during physical examination to the presence of venous 
congestaon, basal crepltatlons, pre-sacral or ankle oedema, irregular pulse as 
well as dyspnoea or cyanosls will prove or disprove the presence of congestive 
heart failure Of whatever origin, this is the gravest compheataon, demanc]ing 
energetic treatment before any kind of surgery, eleetLve or emergency Detection 
and treatment of early stages of congestive heart failure will prevem its appear- 
anee on the operating table 

In old people, the presence of slow, ~rregular pulse, ]E)artlcularlylif of long 
standing, is not taken with the same gravaty that it ~s in young persons. However, 
rapid pulse, regular or irregular, due to fibrillation, frequent extrasystole, or 
paroxysms of the tachycardla calls for investlgataon as to the cause and appropri- 
ate treatment before anaesthesia. 

Marked dyspnoea and taehycardia lastang two or more minutes following a 
simple standard exercise, as described under respiratory tests, shows the existence 
of cardiopulmonary me~icieney. 

All this ir~ormataon is to be found right at the bddslde wath no more comph- 
cated eqmpment necessary than a pmr of eyes and a stethoscope, and no amount 
of descrlptave work in the chart wall take its place The anaesthetist has to evaluate 
his patient for h~mself and must not rely entirely on notes, EKG reports or hearsay 
statement of optimistic nature. 

The tangible evidence thus obtained by physical exmi~ination may then be 
measured against the unknown factors such as the effect of anaesthetae, the 
length of the operation, the amount of bleeding, the position on the table, etc 
In other words, the evaluataon of the reserve must precede any discussion of the 
risk involved in undergoing surgery. 

Knowledge of the nature of the heart disease and the amount of disability 
caused is indispensable in planning the treatment. The latter will be tamed at 
reducing incapacity to a minimum. Postponement of the operation altogether, on 
account of the heart disease, will seldom be necessary. In the presence of the 
actual emergency (perforated ulcer, ruptured gall bladder, intestinal obstruction 
or obstetrical emergency) one has to take the risk in order to save hfe. 

In cases of recent myocardial infarction, it is suggested that at least six to 
eight weeks should elapse between the attack and surgery. The use of an[a- 
coagulants carries additional complications. Cessation of heparin will bring 
clotting to normal m a few hours. Dicumarol and Danilone have a more persistent 
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act_ton. Even so, the use of Vitamm K or Vitamin K. oxade wtll cut the wait~ag 
period. 

The state of the myocarchum must be improved in the presence of heart 
failure, auricular fibrdlatlon, persistent tachycarcha and rapid ectopic beats, 
with digitalis, Quimdin e or Pronesthyl The chome of the drug will depend on 
the urgency of the case at hand. Rapid dlgltahzataon with Digoxin, Cedalanid, or 
Ouabam might have to be undertaken m emergency Anaemia should be treated 
wath transfusion of whole blood or packed cells, hypoxia by early oxygen 
administration by face mask or nasal catheter Hypotenslon should be treated 
wath Levophed or Neosynephrme continuous intravenous drip, oxygen and 
blood transfusion. Dehydration and electrolyte unbalance should be treated by 
intravenous fluid and electrolyte therapy. Sec~ation should be accomplished with 
oral or rectal barbiturates, for example, Nembutal gr N-I~ Moderate amounts of 
morphine, Demerol, Pantoport or codeme may be given m the presence of pare, 
although there are those who would refrain from gaving opmtes, in the.presence 
of tachycardla, belladonna drugs may be omitted. 

Case 3 

Mr J P S. (age, 6g, weight, 209. lb.), entered the hospital for the repair of a ventral 
herma On admission, the pataent was found to be. suffering from the congestive heart 
failure The admission summary states that he was dyspnoem, cyanosed and coughing, 
his heart was enlarged and a rapid fibrillation was present, blood pressure was 150/1_0 
and the pulse rate over 100/mm., basal rales were heard bilaterally. Because of the 
pataent's obesity and vancose w~ms, it was not certain ff he had distended neck veins 
or ankle oedema Fluorosco-oy showed tile enlargement of the left auricle and ventricle, 
the EKG confirmed auneutar s and myocardial lschaemla The patient was 
put on the usual regimen for treatment of congestave heart fadure whmh included low 
calorie and low salt diet and dlg~tahzatlon. When seen two weeks later at pre-anaesthetlc 
rounds, he was free from dyspnoea at rest and also free from cough, he was fibrtllatang 
but at a much slower a-olcal rate, and he was moving freely about the room. He hac 
lost 12 pounds., The fol_owmg morning, after Nembutal gr. 11~ rectally and morphme 
gr. ~ s e 'premedmatmn, this pataent lmderwent an uneventful operataon for his hernia 
under continuous segmental spinal anaesthesia 

Almost everything assocmted Vclth anaesthesm and surgery is of necessity 
detrmaental to the pataent suffering from heart disease Every effort must be made 
t~ understand the problem and appreciate the steps taken by the surgeon and 
medical man m preparing the cardiac patxent for operatmn. The pat-tent's chance 
of surwving the operation wJ]l depend more upon this preparatmn than the 
actual techmque of the anaesthesia employed (6) 

The c~rculation on which the transportatmn of the oxygen to the tissues and 
the metabolites from the tassues to the lungs depends may be impaired at the 
heart level as described an the preceding section, and then our attention wall be 
concentrated on that organ Very, often, however, our concern is moused by the 
knowledge of deleterious effects of reduced etrculatory volume of blood or of its 
fractions. 

We know that stagnant anoxaa and anaemm anoxia are by far the greatest 
hazards in surgery and its prevention is of prime importance to the anaesthetast 
and surgeon ahke We also know that the patient's immediate postoperative and 
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subsequent recuperatave periods will be influenced by the ]d_nd of-attentaon given 
his c~rculatory deficits before the operation 

An estimation of the degree of the deficit present is a part of safe pre-anaesthetlc 
planning. One has to be graded, of course, by the urgency of the case at hand, 
but, to use Bland's words, the pohcy of hurrying slowly will frequently have a 
beneficial effect on the subsequent mortahty and morblcht T The occasions when 
the need for rapld preoperative preparations must be set above other considera- 
tions are relatavely few. Usually we have more than enough tune for proper 
evaluation and repair of the existing deficits. For one reason or another that 
precious tame may be wasted, either through lack of apprecmtion of the possibility 
of deficit in the volume of blood or often through more hopeful than factual 
interpretation of the clmacal and laboratory findings. It  sounds superfluous to say 
that data giving the concentrations of haemoglobin, serum proteins or R B.C 
per 100 ec. of fluid may be misleading and may give a tFalse sense of security 
Yet, generally speaking, these are still the only data avmlable m most of the cases. 
Tbas "routine" kind of evaluation of the patient's cmmlatory powers throws httle 
light on the actual volume of the blood, proteins or R B C mass present. Clark 
et al. (7) have shown the exxstence of reduced blood volume, total haemoglobin 
and total R.B.C mass m mahgnant disease, chromc Infections, peptic ,ulceration, 
hepatac disease and malnutrition commonly seen in elderly people, commensurate 
with the weight loss These losses were as follows 

Blood volume 67-79% of standard value ---- 85 ml/kg 
Average total 

haemoglobin 50-66% of standard value ~--- 12 7 gm./kg 
Average total 

R B.C mass 56-70% of standard value ---- 40 ml /kg  

These results, checked by Evans blue dye blood volume stuches, were m agree- 
ment wath the relationsbap existing between the body weight and the blood 
volume postulated by the authors, a relatlonsh~p strong enough to permit the 
prechction of existing blood volume deficit on the basis of weight loss alone, 
wathout taking into account sex, age and body surface area. 

The authors suggest that when taking informal:ton on weight loss from the 
patient, the optimal weight m health should be mqulred for and taken as one 
point of reference They also feel that extremely obese, very tall and thin sub]ects, 
should have their blood volume deficit estimated on the basis of standard values 
for sex, age and body surface area rather than weight alone. They also point out 
that m gastro-intestinal bleeders, the values obtained tend to fall short of the 
actual loss sustained. 

Case 4 

E C.S. (age, 64, weight, 134 lb ), was admitted for gastrectomy following the 
diagnosis of carcinoma o the stomach. His weight represented a loss of approximately 
46 _b. since his best weight one year previously was 180 lb Talang into consideration 
the weight loss alone, th~s man was short of about 1,700 ml of blood. The total blood 
volume estunatlon using Evans blue dye techmque revea]~e~] no deficxt to be present 
This finding could be correlated with the chnica_ appearance of the patient. Tall and 
of a large frame, he preserved his musculature quite well, despite weight loss. It could 
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be vasuahzed that any wasting that had taken place oeeurred m body. fat rather than 
the body muscle. The patient's physmal power was httle xmpa~red and he earried his 
duties uninterrupted until his hospltahzahon. 

To be on the safe side, the patient was given a transfusion of 500 ml. of whole blood 
before and 500 ml. during the operation, the latter to eover the operative blood loss. 
He withstood the four-hour; operahon very well and made a speedy recovery. 

As their next logmal step, Clark et al (7) undertook the quantitative replace- 
ment of blood volume deficit by whole, blood transfusions before major operations 
and thus, they feel, they increased the tolerance of otherwase '~poor risk" patients. 
There has been no evidence of untoward effeets of overfilling the  vascular space, 
and no comphcations have been attributed to mild haemoeoneentrations. 

J. P. Crehan (8) in an article on blood volume replaeement in poor risk 
patients, writes: "In smaller restitutions, where  elaborate blood volume studies are 
not practical or available, tlms method o{ evaluating blood volume deficiency m 
surgical pahents, on the basis of the weight lost, is more satisfactory than no 
method at all" 

Risking repetition, one should lake to remind that time is necessary "{or trans- 
fusing, sometimes large quantities of blood, rote depleted" patients. This calls 
for early planning of replacement by all eoneerned with the operative welfare 
of the patient. 

There seems to be a httle disagreement as to the necessity of restonng the 
circulating bl~0d volume following acute haemorrhage. Most people also feel 
that brood is the best fluid to replace blood lost This may not always be possible 
but should always be strived for. Tlus is adhered to not only because it seems 
so logical, hut also because it stays m the circulation owing to the presence of the 
led cells m the fired Red cells also make blood a preferable agent for transfirsion 
because of their oxygen and carbon dioxide carrying capacity through the 
medmm of haemo'globm and because of the latter's funetton as an important 
buffer system 

Attempts have been made to eslablish a method for accurate assessment of 
acute internal or external blood loss. The usual critena-~blood pressure, pulse 
rate, pallor, coldness-are often masked m eases of compensated oligaemia. We 
know that latent shock may become apparent soon after reduction of the anaes- 
thesia, or when surgical interference or additional haemorrhage become super- 
imposed. 

It is seldom that we can see the aetdal amount of blood lost m an accident 
Therefore, any ready-to-use yardstick or rule of thumb, alth~)ugh not exactly 
"'scientific," is of help when one attempts to measure the amount of blood lost 
Clark and Fisher of Birmingham Accident Hospital, m their recently published 
monograph (9) attempt to correlate blood loss with the size of the wound or the 
size of the swelling suspected ~ to have been caused by haemorrhage. The authors 
have suggested that the fiat of the hand or the size of the fist be used as 
yardsticks Thus, a wound the size of the fiat of one hand corresponds to 

, approximately 500 cc of blood, and a swelling the size of one first corresponds 
to an equal loss of blood To support haemodynamics and to prevent shock in 
severely injured patients we now have several measures at our disposal: (a )  
blood, plasma, or plasma expanders to increase volume; (b)  vasopressors to de- 
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crease vascular lumen, (c) short-term, quickly acting cortleoids, such as soluble 
Hydrocortisone (Solu-corte~) for intravenous or intramuscular use; chlor- 
promazme (Largactil) and similar autonomic blocking drugs protecting organism 
against deleterious reflexes. 

Case 5 

Mr. C V D H  (age, 18, weight, 150 lb.) was thrown out of the truck in which he 
was ndmg and sustained a severe m my to Ins abdomen. He was admitted m shook, 
his blood pressure was non-reeordab_e and most of his bowel outside the abdominal 
cavity. There was a segment of small bowel and a portion of the antenor abdominal wall 
missing altogether In addition, he had fractured several ribs and a clavicle. Sub- 
cutaneous em-~hysema was present 

As first alc measures, the patient was given 1000 ml. of plasma, morphine gr. 
intravenously, and oxygen through a nasal catheter. He lesponded well to this treatment. 
When seen -Jreoperatlvely, his blood pressure was 90/60, pulse 120/mm., weak, 
resplrataon 8(/ram. He was conscious and shghtly restless. The res-~lratory movements 
of his chest were unequal, left side lagging behind the nght. T_ae intensity of the 
breath sounds on the af, ected side was dmalmshed. There was at the time no displace- 
ment of the mechastanal structures. 

Premechcataon consisted of Largactal 50 mg and Demerol 50 rag. intr~tmuscularly 
and atropine gr. 1/150 s c. Ftrst available blood (500 ml.) was ~ven mamedmtely 
before induction of the anaesthetic. For maintenance endotrachea_ N20/02 mixture 
(3/3 htre/min.), Demerol intravenously (total ~75 rng.), Neosynephnne intravenous 
drip (1 mg. per 100 co) and an addlt~onal dose of ~argactaI (25 mg.) ,were used. 
During the o-~erataon winch lasted 2,~I hours, most of the small bowel was resected and 
the rent m the anterior abdormnal wall was success~Llly closed The pataent made a 
good, ff stormy, recovery. 

It is now well estabhshed that the adrenal-cortical steroids play an maportant 
role in adaptang the orgamsm to environmental changes and enable the patient 
to withstand stress b rought  about by the debilitating sickness, severe injury or 
overwhelming refections Thas they do in a reciprocal relationship with the 
secretions of the adrenal medulla (epinephrine) and the pltmtary (ACTH).  

The function of the adrenal cortices may be suppressed by trauma (haemor- 
rhage into the adrenals ), acute refection (Waterhouse-Friderlchsen syndrome) or 
chronic infection, usually tuberculosis (Adchson's disease). However, in recent 
y~ars, another factor has arisen and has grown in importance wath the wide- 
spread use of cortisone preparations for the treatment of diverse disorders. Thas 
factor, it ts felt, by suppressing the normal adrenorcortical aclavity is responsible 
for unexpected episodes of shock at the time of stress, such as an operative 
procedure In the year 1959_-3 there were several cases reported of fatal post- 
operatave adrenal insufficiency lnvolvang patients who had received prolonged 
treatment with cortisone and who stopped taking cortisone before the operation. 
At necropsy, their adrenal cortices have been found to be atrophied. 

Since that time several papers have been published on the subject, warniny, of 
the inherent danger and giving advice on the preventive steps to be taken w_aen 
contemplating operation on these patients. No clear-cut answer could be found 
to such questions as to what dose of cortisone administered over what period of 
time is necessary to produce adrenal-cortical suppression. Lundy and Pender of 
The Mayo Clinic (10, 11) consider that there is danger for anyone who has 
received cortisone within three to s~x months before the proposed operation, 
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particular notice being given those who show symptoms of hyper cortinism 
(rounding of face, hypertension, peripheral oedema, hirsutasm, pads of fat on the 
back of the neck). They seem to require special preparataon unless they have 
had no cortisone for twelve months. 

Any advice on how the exte~Lt of the adrenal-corlacal depression may be deter- 
mined before operation is tempered by mentioning that the tests available only 
measure separate functions of the adrenal cortex. There :s no quantitative test 
to measure the amount of stres,; that the glands can cope with, and, of course, the 
stress imposed on an individual by various operations cannot be estimated. 

Two tests are suggested as being both simple and available in all hospital 
laboratories (12). (a)  In the ~[ horn Test (ACTH or eosinophil test) the adrenal 
cortex is stimulated, which is evidenced by a rapid fall m the circulating eosino- 
phfls. Failure to show a fall of 50 per cent or more, makimal in four hours, is 
considered to be a positive evidence of adrenM insufficiency. 

(b)  In the water-loading test insufficiency ts shown by inability to produce a 
prompt dluresis after a rapid consumptaon of 20 ml./kg of water 

Estimation of the urinary excret:on of cortico-sterolds and 17-keto-sterolds, 
although rehable, can not be obtained m most general hospital laboratories. If the 
operation is an elective one, 200 mg of eorlasone (100 mg in small children) 
should be administered mtramuscu.larly 48, 24, and i to 2 hours before the 
operation Prolonged fasting (late slating) and[ morphine are contraindicated 
P remec~ t t ion  should be one-half of that prescribed normally for the same age 
and we ght 

If the operation is to be performed as an emergency procedure, 200 rag. of 
cortisone should be admimstered intramuscularly and 100 nag. intravenously. 
More cortisone should be given intravenously during the operation ff necessary. 

The problem of adrenal insufficiency must then be faced in surgmal patients 
who are known to staffer from ehronxc adrenal insufl~cmncy, or who are suspected 
of having the:r cortices depressed by prexnous cortisone therapy. The presence of 
relative adreno-'cortical insutqqciency should also be suspected and the patient 
treated accordingly when shock develops without a readdy demonstrable cause 
and the patmnt fads to respond to the usual resusc:tat:ve measttres. 

In such cases, cortisone should be administered intravenously as described 
above For controlling hypotension~, 4 rag. of norepmephrme (Levophed) or 
5-10 mg of Neosynephrine added to 1 litre of salme or 5 per cent glucose m 
saline solution should be administered Plasma or plasma expander may be 
added to increase the circulating blood volume. 

Case 6 

Miss M.M. (age, 73, weight, 110 lb.), an elderly woman of rather frail consUtutmn, 
had been hit by an automobile one aflerrmon and as a result suffered fracture of the 
forearm and ankle, the latter assoc:ated with much bruising and swelling of the leg. She 
was pale and in pam on admission, but not m shock Her blood pressure was 180/90, 
pulse 60/mm., resplrataon 20/min. Follow:ng medmalaon, plaster of Pans casts were 
apphed in order to unmobilize the broken hmbs, no attempt being made to reduce the 
fractures until the patmnt's general conchtmn improved and the swelhng subsided. The 
patient's general appearance d:d not :mprove, although she remained conscious and did 
not complain of pare Several hours after the admlssmn, the blood pressure steadily 
began to fall, but the pulse rate d:d not change. Then 500 ml. of whole blood was 
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started, but as no wslble improvement occurred, the transfusxon was combined with 
intravenous infusion of Neosynephnne 1 rag. per 100 cc. This rinsed the systohc 
blood pressure from 60 to 100 mm Hg. However, the =~atlent's blood pressure showed 
an mamediate tendency to fall w~th slowing of the rate o_ the IllUSIOn, and she remained 
pale and apathelac. As the state of Irreversible shock was feared to exist, 100 rag. of 
Soht-cortef was rejected intravenously. Tins produced much maprovement m the pat_ent's 
a-~pearance, her skin began to feel warmer, and blood pressure rose to 118/60 with 
h eosynephrine intravenous drip runmng at a very ,;low rate; the patient spent a comfort- 
able night. In the morning, the Neosynephrme drip was discontinued, only 2 rag. of the 
drug havmg been used cunng the mght, as against the 8 5 mg used up m two hours 
preceding the administration of the cortisone 

A W. Friend in his recent article on the subject of corttsone-mdueed adrenal 
suppression (12) draws attention to perhaps the raost maportant aspect of th!q 
problem, namely, forehand knowledge of the posmbtlity of such a state. He urges 
anaesthetasts to be on the look-out for cortasone-treated pataents who might have 
been taking cortisone preparations up to the last day before admission to hospital 
for elective surgical procedures. Sometimes, he points out, the information cannot 
be obtained from the pataent Then, he feels, it is the res]?onslb~hty of the family 
doctor or anyone else prescribing cortasone drugs to prowde the pati~ent with a 
card clearly stating that that patient is or has been taking cortasone 

There is no reserve of fluid or electrolyte in the body which can be dalled upon 
when abnormal losses disturb the body balance. Imbalance in body fluid and 
electrolyte may occur as a result of shock, trauma, burns, gastric suction, vomxtmg, 
diarrhoea, and m such states as careinomatosls, nephritis, diabetes and acute 
illness, such as pneumonia In each case, losses are different in amount and nature. 

The anaesthetast must make sure that his patient is in proper fluid and electro- 
lyte balance before undertaking administration of the anaesthetic Thas means 
that he must be on the alert for the existence of fluid and electrolyte imbalance, 
particularly m the very young and old Further, he must be able to interpret 
clinical findings and data obtained from special tests. 

The history should determine the amount and the type of fired lost, the 
amount of fluid and food taken over the same period of tune, whether thtrst is 
present, and whether the patient has been perspnnng a lot, has fever, feels weak, 
or is depressed 

The study of a pahent's chart will enable the requiring anaesthetist to sum 
up the amount of fluid lost and gained Parenteral fluid is usually accurately 
measured, oral food can be estimated as fluid on the basis of approxunately 70 per 
cent of its weight Volumes of urine, gastric suctaon and vomiting are nearly 
always entered on the chart. To these must be added a rough estamate of the 
fluid passed from extensive burns, discharges and fistulae There also must be 
added insensible obhgatory losses (resp~ratlon, perspiration), which can be 
estimated on the basis of 0 7 cc per kg per hour when no fever is present and 
additional 0 1 per kg. per hour for each 2 ~ F of fever 

Simple water and sodium chloride depletion ~s the commonest, and hence 
the most important of the fluid and electrolyte problems seen climcally In 
dehydration, the water loss is always associated with electrolyte loss and vice 
versa. The changes in mtracelhilar electrolyte structure are always secondary to 
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initially untreated alteration m water and electrolyte in extracellnlar compart- 
ment. 

In pure water depletion .flue, for example, to lack of intake for one reason 
or another, the extraeellular flmd becomes hypertomc. In order to maint~ 
isotonicity, water flows from the mtracellular compartment into the extra- 
cellular. In other words, the, dehydration occurs at the expense of the cells. As 
obhgatory water losses through the skin and lungs continue ,nimpeded, and as 
kadneys working at their maximum concentrating power still require at least 
500 ml. daily to excrete about 35 gm of total solids, death would occur, under 
ideal conditions, on the seventh to tenth day of complete water deprivation 

Urinary output is reduced and urine is of high specific gravaty; plasma sodium 
and chloride rise above normal, the blood urea is increased, the plasma volume 
remains unchanged unial late Thirst occurs early and persists, salivation decreases 
and dry mouth is a prominent symptom, t h e e  is progressive lassitude and hal- 
lucinations and dehrmm may occuz There is no postural fainting and there is no 
nausea, vomiting or cramps 

In the treatment of this type of dehydration, as m any other, prevenlnon is 
most important)Those whose chsease decreases their intake of water and food, or 
depresses the concentrating power of their hdneys, should have their water 
deficit made good by oral or intravenous administration of 5 per cent glucose 
m water The admlmstratlon of salme is contramchcated, as it would only add salt 
to already over-concentrated extracellular compartment The guide to rational 
theraI/y ~s incredsmg urine volume, fall in blood urea and improvement in clinical 
appeai ance. 

The sodaum chloride balance is maintained by keeping intake above output and 
excretaon of excess in the urine Negative balance occurs owing to losses via 
the skin in sweat, lby excessive gastro-mtestanal discharges or inordinate loss m 
the urme'in adrefial msufflelency Simple restnctaon of sochum chloride intake 
only very slowly produces deficiency of any consequence, but a low retake in. 
patients who a~re already suffering from losses by charrhoea, vomiting, or Wangen- 
steen suctton, may become very important. In sodium chloride deficit, the kidney 
practically ceases to excrete the needed salt and conseiwes it much more readily 
than water. Sodium and chloride losses ultamately produce a fall in the osmotac 
pressure of extracellular compartment fluid, and with continuing renal water 
excretion, the ,extracellular compartment loses volume. If disorder is allowed 
to advance, in an attempt to maintain lsotonic~ty between the two compartments, 
potassium may enter the extracellular fired, whence it ~s promptly lost in the urine. 
The picture thus progresses from bad to worse and eventually any electrolyte 
abnormality is conceivable If the amounts of sodium and chloride lost are iso- 
tonically not eqmvalent, acid-base balance will be altered. 

Urinary volume remains unchanged providing an adequate water intake has 
been maintained, urine is of low specific gravity; unnary chlorides are absent, 
the blood volume is decreased and there is haemoconcentratlon, the blood urea 
is raised. In advanced cases of salt depletion, serum sodium, chloride and potas- 
sium are reduced and CO2 combining power changed accordingly with the acid- 
base imbalance present 
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ClinIcally, lassitude, orthostatIc famting and headache are early symptoms.
There is no thirst, the skm becomes inelastic and feels dry; vomiting, nausea, and
cramps are present, the blood pressure falls and eventually shock supervenes
with cold clammy skrn, pallor, narrow pulse press ure, stupor and coma

If bowel atony, nausea and vomIting are absent, water and salt solutIons can
be given by mouth. If the intravenous route IS to be used and if the condition
is advanced, hypertoDlc salIne, for example, E; per cent sodIUm chloride is adVIS
able. With the SIgns of clImcal Improvement, and WIth the reappearance of
chloride in the urine thIs should be substItuted WIth IsotOnic or hypotonic sahne,
for example, 500 ml. of 5 per cent glucose 111 water mIxed with 500 ml. of normal
salme. The use of hypotonic sahne m genatnc patIents IS partIcularly recom
mended The chmcal pIcture, the serum sodium, the urinary volume and unnary
chlorides are the best gUIdes to treatment.

RelatIvely greater chloride than sodium deficit may result from loss of gastrIc
secretIons by vomIting, leadmg to alkali excess, that IS, metabolic alkalosis. In
such mstances, sodium shrft~ to the intracellular compartment and pot!assIUm to
the extracellular compartment, potassium bemg dIsplaced by sodIUm excess
Agaill, potaSSIUm WIll be lost in the urine rf water loss has not been too great,
or If water alone IS used for replacement therapy.

A solutIon contammg relatively more chlor'ide than sodIUm should be selected
to whIch potaSSIUm has been added If alkalCDsis and further potaSSIUm chlonde
loss are to be prevented Such solutIons are Baxter's Travert lO%-Electrolyte No 3,
Darrow, and Butler paedIatnc solution, or It can be made by addmg 1 gm. of
potaSSIUm chlonde (13 4 mEq ) to 1 htre of normal salme

Only rarely, m advanced alkalOSIS (for example, when cyanOSIS IS present),
ammomum chlonde as 2 per cent solution WIll h.1Ve to be gIven mtravenously
to proVide excess of chloride IOn PotaSSIUm losses depend on other electrolyte
and water changes The defiCIency of the IOn may occur ill alkalOSIS, as mentIoned
m the precedmg paragraph, and m aCIdOSIS, for example, dIabetIC aCIdOSIS, m loss
of intestmal and gastnc secretions, 111 too vigorous admmistratIOn of cortIsone
drugs or intravenous therapy of glucose and sahne; ill «stress" SItuatIOns asSOCIated
with anOXIa and shock, in tIssue destruction by trauma or dIsease, that IS, with
negatIve mtrogen balance

Low serum potaSSIUm IS always taken as eVIdence of depletIOn of mtra
cellular potaSSIUm. Normal or 111gh serum potassium levels, however, are not
always representatIve of normal potaSSIUm level m the cells, because of the
lOme shifts previously descnbed

ClImcal symptoms and electrocardIOgraphic charnges are the result of the low
serum potaSSIUm. Muscular weakness with dIminished or absent reflexes IS one
of the earlIest mamfestatIons Intestmal dIstenSIOn not respondmg to ordmary
measures also occurs early As the deficiency progresses, gasping respIratIon due
to weakness of the reSpIratory muscles appears, together with the irregular pulse,
mcreasing pulse pressure, venous distension and eventual heart faIlure from
ventncular dilatatIon.

The electrocardIOgraphIC changes conSIst of pr~longatLon of the Q-T mterval,
low wide T waves, and low voltage. Later the S-T segment becomes depressed
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and "through" like, and T-wave is inverted. Prema~re beats appear and atrio- 
ventrmular heart block follows. 

As noted before, treatment of hypopotassaemia entails treatment of the total 
water and electrolyte imbalance. Potassium should'be added in 13.4 mEq.--60 mEq. 
dose to repair solutmns with 80 mEq./day as the maximum ~arenteral amount. 
The risk of producing dangerous hyperpotassaemia should be borne in mind, 
partmularly m the presence of circulatory failure and renal insufficiency. Potas- 
smm is contraindicated in ohguria o.~ whatever origin. The presence of potassium 
m transfused plasma and whole blood should not be overlooked, espedially when 
bard<ed blood or plasma are used. 

The electrocardiogram, blood and urine studies and frequent clhaical evaluation 
are the best guides to safe potassiun~t therapy ~13) 

CONCLUSION 

Evadence has been presented for the necessity of chmcal e,valuahon o~ patients, 
far ahead of planned anaesthelic and surgical mterference. Recogmtion of particu- 
lar problem should be followed by appropriate preparation of the patient, the 
anaesthetist taking achve mte~ est in that preparation. 

l ~ s v ~  

En anesth6sJe, aulourd'hul, les troubles cardio-pulmonaires et clreulatoires con- 
s6cutffs ~ lk maladie ou aux b][essures deviennent les probl~mes les plus 
~r6quents. L'apparition de nouveaux m6dmaments pouvant influencer rhom6o- 
stasm tout en nous procurant des armes nouvelles n'a pas 6t6 sans faire naltre 
6galement de nouv~aux dangers 

Le' m6decin anesth6slste dott reconnaltre le caract~re et l'importance du trouble 
dans les syst~mes vltaux de l'organisme. Pour attemdre ce but, il lui faut faire un 
examen physique completet s'alder de certames 6preuves faclles qui peuvent 
6tre faites dans tousles h6pltaux ordinalres. 

En plusieurs occurrences, il est n6cessalre de prendre du temps pottr pr6parer 
ad6quatement un malade, qu'll s'agisse de transfusions ~t donner, d'6quihbre 
hydrique ou 61ectrolyhclue ~t r6tablir, de  drainage des voles resp~atoires ou de 
dlgltahnisatmn. I1 est du ressort de l'anesth6slste de surveiller que l'institution 
de ces trmtements ne soit pas retard6e ]usqu's la vei]_le de rop6ration. I1 s'irnpose 
6galement qu'il comprenne ces traitements et devienne familier avec eux pour 
en continuer l'ap, plication le jour de l'op6ration 
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